
French Influence Seen 
In Dress of Women of 
West African Province 

ABOMEY, DAHOMEY. West 
Africa, July 5.—The descendants 
of the fabled Amazonian women 
warriors claim today, that they are 
the most feminine and best dressed 
women along this stretch of the 
African slave coast.. 

They say it is the Paris influence 
reflected in this French West Afri- 
can Province. 

They look down their noses at 
their less fashionable British co- 
lonial neighbors in Nigeria, the 
Gold Coast and Togoland. 

Most important, Paris has de- 
veloped a blue lipstick for equa- 
torial and torrid zone Negro 
women. British natives have only 
various red shades. 

In Dakar, Conakry and Grand 
Bassam and in this ancient capi- 
tal, the French pay much more at- 
tention to current African styles. 

"Some of us are larger and more 
muscular than the average Afri- 
can woman," says Mme. Ololo 
Fonga, Abomey’s leading outdoor 
beauty parlor proprietor. (She 
gives facials and performs hair 
de-kinking jobs in front of her 
thatch hut.) "But we are not 
Amazons like the women who are 

supposed to have made up that 
army centuries ago.” 

Abomey women shave their 

heads back to almost the middle 
They wear gold ornament* in 
their hair and usually a gold piece 
on a string in the middle of their 
foreheads. 

They cut and sew dresses of 
bright green,, trimmed with blue, 
yellow and orchid. The effect 
is rainbowlike. 

Nigerian women take much 
less trouble. They cut » hole in 
a piece of material and let It 
hang like a nightgown. Then, 
they tie a yard-wide strip cf the 
same material around their pos- 
teriors with a big knot ,n front. 
Their hats are a cumbersome 
twist of the same cloth. 

Three generations ago. the 
Dahomey people were strong for 
human sacrifice. They used the 
skulls of their enemies as drink- 
ing cups. British, Portuguese. 
Dutch and Germans have claimed 
this strip of Africa at various 
times in history. 

But today it is extremely 
French, in Allegiance. That is or.e 
reason, wolhen here say, why they 
take more trouble with their ap- 
pearance. 

“You can see for yourself.” says 
Ololo. “We are Paris, Our neigh- 
bors are London. Everybody 
knows what that means.” 
— 
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2,152 Pairs of our 

finest shoes. All 
colors, even rep- 
tiles. Short lines, 
of course. Excel- 
lent selection. All 
from our regular 
stock. 

Terrific Values. 
Formerly to 

$20.95 

101 1 CONNECTICUT AVENUE 

It describes past history of your hair. 

ADVISES HOW YOUR HAIR "ACTS TODAY.” 

REGARDLESS OF THE HAIR TEXTURE, YOUR HAIR CAN 
TANGLE OR FRIZZ—IT ALSO CAN BE DAMAGED BY: 
• poor shompoos • lack af cart 

• improper use of home preparations 
• poor physical conditions • sunlight 

Tour heir nr >IM>r to be sbtelutelr norms! yet It 
me7 not take a rend permanent. Onr analysts serylee 
eliminates the raeeswork and tells as exactly hew te rive 
yea year test earls oerreetly. Let Carl’s demonstrate te 
yon their professional skill. 

l&Zt "it tks* " CarW *" **r*»**°‘ *■* 
No oaloo talk! Choose plomoats completely stort- 
y#ar permanent from car Iliad and sealed In 

rer",n*nt W,T< IndtTtdaal plaatle envelopes. 

CARL'S BUDGET C r* 00 COMPLETE? 

PERMANENTS 
* 
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1 »•* «• Scientific Teel Tarts. 
*. Stimalatlns BrashInr. Except 

"**' ***’ 
•n Cold Waves. "• *®-Day \ Guarantee. 

8. Tenle Creme Conditioner •• A New Hairrut—HnfashionsNIp 
Before Permanent. Width Praned Aftj«—Lenrth 

4. Lstherinr Oil Shsmpee an V*ft "*» Tea like It." 
Heat Wares. '*• Ammonia ted Oil gelation, 

g. Cold Wore Shampoo on Cold 11 ■ *"*6* geehets. 
Wa»ee Only. J*. Oily Neatraliser. 
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REG. $1150 RIPPLE COLD WAVE 
A flattering. easy-to-care-for hair-do with the 
lasting waves,—your hair kaapt spick and span 
arith a mere stroke af your comb. 

Appointment not absolutely necessary uniats you desire • certain hairdrastar. 

12th and F Sts. N.W. 
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__ 
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Downtown, Coll NA. 1011 tr Mi. 7689 

1843 Columbia Rd. N.W. 
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*4.95 Flocked Ruffle 

ORGANDY CURTAINS 

*3.89 P-r 
Take practical, versatile, permanent finish organdy 
priscilla curtains, add flocked design baby-headed ruf- 
fles and you have curtains that are attractive and un- 

usual! They’re frosty white, have flocked tie-backs. 
84 inches wide to the pair, 87 inches long. 

Kann's—Curtains—Third Floor 

SAVE 3 0% on *4.98’ 
to *21.98 Sample Hassocks 

\ow *3.49 to *15.39 
Add comfort to your home 

with restful, smartly de- 

signed hassocks. This 

grand assortment Includes 

many different sizes! 

They’re durably construct- 

ed of soap-loving fabrics. 

Kfc,Sorry, no mail or phone 
& orders. 

JCann’*—Art Goods—Fourth Floor 

20-Pc. Ballerina Sets 
Open Stock 

*4.95 
Just arrived! A new ship- * 

ment of Ballerina Color- 
ful Dinnerware, a service 
for four. Including 4 ea. 

luncheon plates, bread 
and butter plates, fruits, 
tea cups and saucers. 
Choice of blue, green, 
yellow or gray or you can 

have your set assorted in 
four colors. 
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Chinese Handmade 

Rattan Peel CHAIRS 

Each chair is handmade by skilled Chinese craftsmen with genera- 
tions of traditional experience in the art of weaving. They’re perfect 
for porches, gardens, sun rooms and summer cottages. Two styles, 
tub or arm chairs. Made of selected clean rattan peel woven over 
rattan frames. 

*5.95 Enameled Metal 

| 
Porch Tables 

*3.99 
V 

Designed to give many years of use in garden, 
porch or sunroom, these metal tables have a 

smooth baked enamel finish that resists rust and 
chipping. They’re 26%" high and have 24" 
round top. Graceful curved legs. Red or green 
top, white frame. 

m 
Kann s—Summer Furniture—Fourth Floor 

CLOSEOUT PURCHASE! 

PRE-BUILT BORDER 

PR 
• 198 Helical-tied Coils (to double size) • 8 Metal Ventilators 

• Side Handles for Turning • Fancy Woven Blue Striped Ticking 
• Twin or Double Size 

* 

See it, feel it, sit on it! You’ll agree, we know, that 
it’s the mattress you’ve always wanted! This famous 
make, quality mattress is brought to you at an ex- 

ceptional low price! Built for comfort and long 
life, it has 198 helical-tied coil unite (to the double 
size), pre-built reinforced border to keep the sides 
in shape. Handles for easy turning. Twin or double 
size. 8 metal ventilators^ Fancy woven blue striped 
ticking. 

Katin a—Bedroom Furniture—Third Koov 


